Fender Bassman* Guitar Amp Replacement

Features

- Fender Bassman*, 50 or 70 Watt
- Physically, parts were designed to look similar to original factory units (where possible).
- Material used & design specs. were kept as close as possible to the original part to preserve the stock "tone".
- See drawing for specifications and size.
- Do you know of any models we don't list? If so please contact us for information. We do have a great deal available when you help us add any missing antique tube amp transformer or choke for Fender.
- Contact us at Guitar@hammfg.com
- DISCLAIMER: *Hammond Mfg. is not affiliated with Fender Musical Instruments Corp. Amplifier model names are trademarks of the Amplifier companies and are just listed here for reference purpose only.

Power Transformer Domestic 120V, 60 Hz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>290D2X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Used in Bassman* Bassman Tweed*, 5F6, 5F6-A, Bassman 10*,
Fender* No: 8087, 125P5D, 125P5DX, 022798, 022806
Core: Bobbin

Power Transformer International

120/210/220/240V, 50/60 Hz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>290D2EX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Used in Bassman* Bassman Tweed*, 5F6, 5F6-A, Bassman 10*,
Fender* No: 8087, 125P5D, 125P5DX, 022798, 022806
Core: Bobbin

Power Transformer Domestic 120V, 60 Hz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>290EX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Used in Bassman* AA165, AA270, AB165, Blackface*, Silverface*
Fender* No: 125P7D, 125P7DX, 022814, 67233
Core: Bobbin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>290EEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Used in Bassman* AA165, AA270, AB165, Blackface*, Silverface*

Fender* No: 125P7D, 125P7DX, 022814, 67233

Core: Bobbin

Power Transformer Domestic 120V, 60 Hz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>290DX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Used in Bassman (lower plate voltage)* Bassman Tweed*, 59 Bassman*, Bassman Combos*, 5F6, 5F6-A,

Fender* No: 8087

Core: Bobbin

Power Transformer Export 240V, 50/60 Hz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>290DEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Used in Bassman (lower plate voltage)* Bassman Tweed*, 59 Bassman*, Bassman Combos*, 5F6, 5F6-A,

Fender* No: 8087

Core: Bobbin

Output Transformer - 2 Ohms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>1750K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Used in Bassman* chassis: Tweed*

Fender* No: 125A9A, 022855

Core: Paper

Output Transformer - 2, 4, 8 Ohm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>1760K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Used in Bassman* chassis: Tweed*

Fender* No: 125A9A, 022855

Core: Paper

Output Transformer - 4 Ohm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>1750L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Used in Bassman* chassis: AA165, AA270, AA371, AA864, AB165, AC568, Blackface*, Silverface*

Fender* No: 125A13A, 022871

Core: Paper

Output Transformer - 4, 8, 16 Ohm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>1760L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Used in Bassman* chassis: AA165, AA270, AA371, AA864, AB165, AC568, Blackface*, Silverface*

Fender* No: 125A13A, 022871

Core: Paper
**Fender Bassman** (Guitar Amp Replacement) - Hammond Mfg.

**Fender No:** 125A13A, 022871  
**Core:** Paper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choke - 4H @ 90 mA DC</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>194B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Used in Bassman** chassis: AA270**, AA864**,  
AB165**, 6G6**, 6G6-A  
**Fender No:** 125C1A, 022707
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